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A HALO 0F
SATISFACION

Is to be found inf ~ >~ our special ln
of

$1. 0
SUITINGS.

i The neatest goods for
the moneytobefound
in any bouse ini City.

See our nobby fal
overcoatings at.... $ 5

-nZCUNTS8 TO STUDENTS.

ýERKINSHAW & GAIN,
348 VONGE STREET-

Business Establlshed 1842.

Ueo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant

Tailors....
We carry a full range of Im-

ported WOOLLENS and do
good work at reasonable

prices.

57 King Street West, Toronto.

BOOKS 0F INTERE8T
A WOMAN TENDERFOOT

Grace Gallatin Seton-Thompson. Clotb,
150 Illustrations, 82.00.

SOLDIERINO MN CANADA
By Lieut.-Col. 1)enison. Portrait and

Seven Illustrations. Clotb, 02.00.

THE LAME THAT HAD NO TURNINC
By Gilbert Parker, D.C.L, Clotb, 81.50

Paper, 75 cts.

Ail Booksellers, or post-paid from
tbe Publishers.

GEO. IN. MOIRANG & CO.,
(LIMITED)

90 WELLINGTON ST. W., ToRONTO.

Ierescrî ptions.
You have consulted a Physician yoti
think the best one. He bas given you a
Prescription. Thequestion now arises
"Wliere shallit be preparedt" Your
doctor did not designate. You want
tO take it where you will have no
doubt as to purity of ingredients and
aCcUracy in cornpounding.

We have the....

Cntfidlence
Of Your Physician, wby not yours 1
YOU and your prescription will both
be treated exactly right at....

. .Tod.d's Brllg Stores
*à, Main Store-

QLaeen St. West. 'Phone 5261

n. ranch Store -Cr. King and Bathurst St.. 'Phono 2250

1,N-ýNiGHT BELL.

COURLAY, WINTER&
LEEMINO

DEALERSIN Pianios
AND

Orgaris
Sole Agents forStella and Ideal Interchangeable,

And the Virgil Practice Clavier
MUSIC BOXES.

188 Vonge St, - TORONTO.

HOCKEY BOOTS
SKATING BOOTS

CYMNASIUM SHOES
NUEW STOCK. RIGHT PRIONS.

DRESS SHGES and IIOUSE SLIPPERS
01.50 to 82.00

H. & 0. BLAOHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limîtod
4 TIiLJy TIC AND SPORTINOG OODS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLFP, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

i~ING- STREET WEST - TQRQ~TO

MO.xlii. TN1. 8.

Neckwear! When in need o

se.something new in Neckties do not fail to
see our window.

F. W. RATHBONE, 86 Yonge Street.
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Trini*ty College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont.
HIEAD MASTER : REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Sevenl Assistanit Masters.

ltýe Sohool is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd ltandsoie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished Wt
ail modemn appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examninations of the, jaw~Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arrny, Navy, etc. In the Modemn Departmnent special attention is direc
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounda for Cricket,bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsonie brick Gyinnasiumn, with play.'roolI fofuse in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar appiy to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmondu Jonei*

Trin it Medical College
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WJTH

TrRINITr Y U N1IE R SFTY
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Pîlysicians of Londoil,
Royal College of Pliysicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Jreland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October i st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For a:lnouncenients and other information ini regard to LECTURES, SCIIOLARSHIPs, MEDALs, ETC.,
apply to DRt. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office anci Yardl:
FRONT aiT. near BATHURST,

Tlphone No. 132

Established 1856 Office and Yard:
PRINOESS STREET DOO

Telephone No. 190

m. RUREN & ao»
Wholesalo and Retaild 1

Dealers in C c o
52Qen BRANCH OPPICIS: HEAD OFFICE:
52QenW.. 'Phone 139 426k Yongre t., 'Phone 829304 Queen BJ.,- 134 274 College St. 4179 38 KING STREET EAST,

MSpacdtna Ave., 2110 i Wellesley st., 4483
Private Residence 'Phono 183* Tolephone No. 131 TORONTro-
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iritonR^TEDHON. 0. W. ALLAN,
% Il orontoPros idenit.

cOîiscrvatOvxý otflIbtlic*
COLLEGE STREET.

rj- DWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DJRECTOuR.

Unliversity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
C*tMusic School and Strongest Faculty in Canadla.

Spocialiste in every Department.

PR <liE ADVANTAGES for Pupils who may enter for study

at any time.
tfand Teachers ' Graduating Courses, Scholarships,

Diplomas, Certificates, Medals.
*OALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE

Oofservatory School of Elocution.
MAUD M1ASSON, - PwINcIPÀI'.Reitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical Culture.

n1eo'cEngI ish Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

Boxin gCloues, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
CLI MITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.s
TORONTO.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
<lsoJIANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
Bails, Parties, Concerts, etc.

-- 252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephone No. 2114. TORONTO. ONT.

IIbeuoriai

Ibrtces sent uponl
1Receipt of ïIartitiarte.

%ce IEramples in

coîrcqe Cbapel.

'IRobt. £I1cCZau!BIanb
%tafleb 3tas Co.

- Zimitet

87 lkiln9 Street MU1Iet,

roronto.

TONSORIAL PARLOUR
stuc n$ la that of

1.CLARK,

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesalc and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

lRtbtle*
Colleç c

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys I>r#epared ftor the Univer-
sities, for the Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Electrie Fixtures
PLUMBING ANOD HEATING

The KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO-,Liie
111 King St West.

Md< Esfrblish ed and lReli<ibf<'.

Established Ovei' 4.5 Years.

CHARLES POTTER, - - OPTICIAN.
Mantfctuirt>r of Mathematiral, Philo-

sophical and Surveying Instruments.
Special attention paid to the proper fltting

of Spectacles to ail Sights. Ail repaire;
exccuted on tho premises, orders Pet

by po4,t punctually attended to.
31 King St. East, - TORONTO.

84-8 QUEEN STREET W.

POIIK AND PROVI~SC.
13UTTER AND EGs.

Hanms, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.
Lard, Sausages and Cold Meats.

ORDERS OELIVERED.

S. IDY& SO>N,

75 KING ST. WEST, TORON TO.

TELEPHONE 2089.

JOHN DEE..

Q,.X YPainter, Grainer, lazier
6=M and Paper Hanger,

669 QIUEEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

"(JNADA'S G REATEST lýAUNDRY."

WE serve the largest number of custo-
mers, by big figures, of any Laundry

fil Canada.
This success bas been won on menit.

WVe have satisfied our custoniers.
Our phones are at your dispopai -

Nos. 1260 oR 1150-
and wagons and drivers are ready on
shortest notice to cail for parcel.

SWISS STEAM LALUNDRY,
AL LENA IFO. CO., MI''5.

103, 105, 107 SIMCOE STREET.
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The Church of England Publishing. Co., Limitedg
PUBLISHERS and IMPORTERS of

Chureb LiteFStuFO, ÂLSO University Text Books.
A LARGE ASSORTMENI

TELEPHONE 
NO-.0

Bibles, PFSyOF Books and Hyinn Books ALWYSOl

NOTE THE Th < ~'"TeCHU nCn OF LIILANO rUBLISHINC CO., Lmited, 17 Richmond St. W, TORONTO.

R. BYFORD & 00.
Býookbinders

.sBOOKBIMEDINC OF SPECIAL RATES TO

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 5TtDENTS.

S42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Churcli and
0 Residence 271 Spadina Ave. Coborne Sts.

~Geo rge Parker
Q Suiccessor to Tiînms & Co.,

"" Ecclesiastic, Music, and Geiieral

ESTIMÂTES
FURNISHED

00

music
PRINTING

A Specialty

33Adelaide St. West
lUi TORONTO

Illumlnated Baptismal, Confirmation aud
Marriage Certificates.

Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Speoialty.

51~113 TR1r T. SrWEST.
p HoNI"

1371. Opeu Eveuinys.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LON DON.

]Mstablished 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agenoy-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

HYGETA
DISTILLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

jJ. J. cLAUGHLIN
MANUFA OTUR ING

CHEMIST,

161, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,

~G.o

IEBB*iBB*BOia ID
Sensible People

Cra~eI
~ ~aua4Ian

Padfk
Railway

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMEL LIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licensed Parliamentary Agents. Suprerne
Court and Departmental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James F. Smellie.

A RMOUR & MICKLE
BABRISZ'BRS AND SOLICITORS

2, 4 & 6 KiNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

L. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. M ickle

DARLING & PEARSON
Architects

Imporial Bank Building, Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G. P Fm. H JqR M qN
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORONTO ST.REET
TORONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON
IM PORTERS

HIOH-0LA88 DRY 00008
KING STREET

Opposite the Post Office, Toronto

Bîshop Strachan Sohool
WYKELIAM HALL,

COLLIEGB AVE~NUE,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Application for Calendar may be made
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal
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eXAMINA TIONi•si
MR. ANDRAS

Prepares ptipils for ail Arts' Examlnatlffl's
has passed nearly 300 candidates, i ncludot!

several for Toronto, Trinity and MOGU .
Universities. Ail subjects ex-

cept Chemistry. a
Address.... 590 Markham StrW*<~

RN11pI3[IHIRORI PR1I[111
Prepared in accordance with theUformula of DR. BARK, of the Liver-
pool Hospital for diseases of the
throat, nose and ear.

Highly reeommended for Vcls
Public Speakers, and for alf0c

tions of the Throat.
EVANS & SONs, Llmited, 37-41 St.Je

tiste St., Montreal, 23 Front St. W. '
Canada, and 137 Pearl St., Boston, Ù.S.
by ail chemists and druggists,

If you want Good Work
and Prompt DeliverY

TELE- ANI) IIÀ 3
PHONE J 2 AN TO

Parisian Steam iaundrl4
00.'S WAGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNOR"

SPecialista in Fine Laundieriold»
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUD

E. M. MOFFATT, ManMe'

WESTON'S
"HOME-MADEPh BREJAp

"The Choice of the College Steward

PHONE 329 FOR 'TIAL- .Oe(

GEOIRGE WESTON, - TORONfo'~

The Vorral Transfor 1
CITY OFFICE

67 YONGE ST. Tel. 2516'

Orders received for the Transfer andCl

ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office: UNIOJd STATION'
fFELRPHONCN 969 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Queen St.SU

INDIAN CIGARS.
Just to hand, direct fromn Guindy, MWd~~
a large slIlPment of Messrs. Okes Brohls 41
Celebrated Indian Cigars. These 0
are much milder than Havanati orio
illas, and will be found just the thi )gW

entiemen who like a mlld smoke.j
gave them In ail shapes and sizes, and a

prices. Some as low as; 5c. st.raight.

A. CLUBB & SONS, SOLE ^ÇltgW.

~PPIAITE. .
... AND....

: PUBLI8H Eh

S. VISE.

H

N

oe

Il

(rrmIE CT-IT-T:Rcl-l ]BOOIK: I=toc:)M).
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Ebitortat COPt'ce
THE support of college institutions by

li OLLEGE every college man is as much a part of hie
II>8rTTîONS. duty as the diligent study of tho8e books,

'I ~Ccsidred which, in the wisdom of the authoritiesj a01siee beneficial and profitable. The comic papers
PQ e 4orded sorne amusement to many by their vividNortroyai of the brilliant college graduate attempting
lt llinor positions in the varieus walks of life, an

teIllpt resulting only in humiliation to the man of many

and satisfaction to the enemies of higher educa-
NWthat there aecleemnwomrtsc

o tdiule ia undoubtedly true, but thiat they are educated
th t 18 abseîutely urîtrue. They are only haîf educated;

J t5 .}1aveneglected during their college career exactly
0 44 f heir Alma Mater had to offer them. For

1 ~tlligent interest in the varioue societies in con-j ett'011 with the cellege, such as sports of ahl kinds,
tolinjey- Societies, college periodical, etc., would make thie

il Paper college man an impoesibility. INo student
i î,e. begrudge the hours he spende in bard work for the

th lIons of bis college ; they are belping te make him,
PWre giving bim an insight into business methode, the

ntt.eWt speak and write wbat je in bis mnd, and are
tin bm1 ate grapple with the realities of life.

THE University of Queen's College has
quRIEl'8 travelled far since it was establisbed in

'OXIVR-RBTY. 1843 te guarantee to the mernbers of the

l1a o hs Church of Scotland in Canada benefits
ý1rt o to which Trinity was intended at a later date~Prclleur for members of the Church of England.
dif 8 early attracted students f rom among those who
ri'lot adhe,.e to the Confession of Faith, and in proce8s

tI,Àe c
ptofess chan ged ber statutes so as te admit te the
b.l. %rlate, and to the governing board, men who did not

Ve hl the doctrines taught by lier faculty of theelogy.
t~Ue the Venerable the General Aeseinbly con-tý1lted tO the request that the theelogical facuity alone

erecld Ontiflue under its control, and that it should be
'ed jtInte a divinity echool in affiliation with the Uni-

rhltWhich hereafter je to be non-d enom inational.
fial1 change bas a two-fold object-to enable the

the JritY to obtain aid f romn municipalities and f rom
Previncial Government. The former part of this

Tr{n itg

'4L. x~

double aim bas already been attained in the passing of the
by.law in Kingston authorizing the city council te, pay

ovr$50,000 for the erection of new buildings. On this
succese the University autherities are to be congratulated,
as well as.upon the hearty co-eperation of all classes and
creede, and more particularly of the Archbishop of King-
ston and the trades and labour erganizations.

THE other part ef Queen's programme
STATEAID.is net se certain to be successf ul as that
STATEAID.juet referred to. To discues it intelli-

gently je not possible until a fuller state-
ment of it bas been given to the public than bas yet been
given. How far Queen'e will be willing te admit the prin-
ciple of Government control does not appear, nor je it quite
certain tbat the Government, in its University Bill pro-
mi3ed for the next session of the Legielature, may net
recegnize the fact tbat it bas to legielate flot for the im-
mediate present nor for old Ontario only, but also for the
future, and for the Province as a whole, both old and new.
Why the theery cf Gevernment centrel, as it bas been
understocd heretofore, sheuld apply only 'te, universities
and not to railway subsidies and the like, is pretty sure te
be asked. And the precedent created by the Upper
Canada Cellege Act cf hast session may fairly be queted
against it. Generahly speaking, tbough, meet people will
expecta te eee a certain proportien cf the Beard cf Gev-
ernors appeinted by the Government if aid is granted te
Q ueen's. The country seeme te be large eneughi, even
witheut the north country, te require at Ieaet twe univer-
eity centres, and it is certainly rich eneugh te support a
university in Kingston and anether in Torento. Happily
the danger cf creed being pitted againet creed, as was the
case in the twenties, thirties and forties, seeme te, be
ebviated by the fact cf Queen's having been removed, as a
university, f rom ecclesiastical centrel. But city ie, appar-
ently, te be ranged against city, section against section,
and university againet university, a state cf things much
te be deplered. IlTwe university centres," is Principal
Grant'e cry, and IlOne state university fer Ontario," is the
watcbword cf Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mess, and, if we read hie
Convocation speech arigbt, cf the President cf tbe Uni-
versity cf Toronto likewise.

THE, death cf Sir Arthur Sullivan re-
SIR ARTHUR mcves f rom the scene cf action one cf the

SULLIVAN. meet pleasing cempesers cf tbe nineteenth
century. One more cf the giante cf the

Victerian era bas gene te bis rest, and ne ene bas yet risen
up te dlaim tbe place in the Englisb musical werld that Sir
Arthur beld. In collaboration with Mr. W. S. Gilbert bie
wrete the meet succeseful cf bis comice peras. He supplied
capital music te fit the chever nonsense verses cf Mr.
Gilbert, and made a firest-class musical comedy possible.
Most cf the plays were con passing political events, or on
social fade cf the day, but in spite cf tbat, IlPinafere " and
"lMikado " are as pleasing as ever and draw geod beuses
when revived. Since the unfortunate dissolution cf their
partnersbip neither author ner composer bas prcduced sucb
succesaf ul wcrk. Tt is toc econ tc judge cf their future
fame, but we believe that Sir Artbur Sullivan and Mr.
Gilbert shcwed the rigbt path fer musical cemedy te
follcw. Besides hie eperas, Sir Artbur ccmpceed 'lumercus
songe and hymne, which were at one time immensely popu-
lar, theugb ncw being ousted by the debased rag-time ceon
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song. His influence on modemrnmusic was distinctly good.
It may be that he neyer rose to the sublime hieighits of a
Haydn or a Beethoven, but he ineyer sank to the merie
jingie and commonplace. His work is very even, whether
we take his secular or sacred music. Yet how catcby his
airs are! How they run through one's hiead-tbe Major-
General's song in the "lPirates of Penzance," 'iTit-
Willow," the song of the first Lord of the Admiralty iin
"Pinafore," and ail the thousand and one pieces of deli.

cious nonsense you are not ashamed to recoileet! There
were giants in those days, and none take their place.
Tennyson, Browning, Ruskin have gone, with Huxley and
Tyndall, with Max Muller, the great Engiisliîîîen of the
last generation that stood head and shoulders above their
contemporaries. And now Sir Arthur Sullivan bas grone
quietly, if -.uddenly, to join his old-time friends.

INTER-YEAR GAMES.
DIVINITY VS. FRESHMEN.

ON Friday, November 9th., Divinity and the First Year
met to settie their differences. Divinity won by a score
of 15-4. The First Year played a good gaine, and showed
up very well, but of course the weight and experience of
their opponents told against tbiem. This gaine certainly
showed how men can play when' their heart is in the
gamne, and it sbould be seei; froini tlis the aimouiit of fine
material wbicli we have for a second team. Richards and
Turley did the scoring for Diviniity. Clark made the touch
down for the First Year, following up a free kick and
dropping on the bail.

DiviNITx-, (15) FIRST YEAR, (4).
Walker ........... ha-e(fWeedmark.
Nevitt ....... havs.. Patton, (capt).
Turley............ quarter ............ Kelley.
Hewitson ..... White,
Macdonald ..... scrimmage ........ Naf tel,
Auston .......... Ilt.
Richards, (capt.). Clark,
Trotter ........ lenderson,
Smith ... ...... wings........... Sealey,
Johnston ........ f DePencier,
Pengelley ..... Hodgins.

Sait, eferee; Wade, umpire.

THIRD YEAR VS. SECOND YEAR.

IN spite of about six inchesof snow on the ground, the
Third and Second Years played off their gaine according
to the scbedule on Tuesday, Noveînber l3th, the Third
Year winning by a score of 17--6. h was pretty cold work,
and play was very difficult, for wvhen a mani got a good
start with the bail it was pretty biard to stop him. Kidd
put Up a fine game for '02 and scored a try tor thein in
exactly tihe saine inanner us le did last year in tihe gaine
betweeiithe two years. Hie made a very fine rua froin
within about ten yards of bis goal line and went over for
a try and afterwards kicked the goal, doing the only
scoring wiîiclî the Second Year made this yeam. Mock-
ridge, Lancefield and Burbidge scored for '01.

The teains were as follows :
THIRD YEÂR., (17) SECOND YEAR, (6).

Mockridge .... hI..es......f Kidd,
Sawers, (capt) . . . . ves f Sealey, (sub.)
Rolph.............. quarter ........ Sait, (capt.)
Tonilinson .... (Heîîdersoîi, (oub.)
Mosgrove ..... crimmage....- Wade,
Hincks ......... .. ..Austoîî. (sub.)
Lîîncefield .. Talr
Burbidge ..... oodcock,
Hovey,... ......... wrngs........ogers,
Dunning .... ilson.
Tyner ......... *

I{ewitson, referee ; Macdonald, umpire.

1. THIRD YEAR VS. DIVINITY.
a THE final gamne was played off on Tuesday, Noveni)Ier

e 27th, after baving been postponed a couple of tumes.5e
rTiuird Year won by a score of 15-1 and thus secured te#
8Martin cup. The Divinity teani was weakened by havI»9

to play two substitutes in place of Walker and JohD9s001
and also by the loss of Pengelly. The Third Year weIne o
to Win, and played the gaine accordiiîgly. The game "
remarkably f ree f rom rougliness. However two Of tb

eoutsi(le wings decorated the fence for a short time. Turlel
*piayed weii for Divinity and made some 'good gain" W'

bucking the line. Patton made some fine 5tacklle
e]Jîvinity was stronger in tiie scrimmage. 10r Thre Third Year scored first on a touch in goal'
eMockridge got the bail froîn a« tbrow in froni touch

wenut over for a tmy whicli was not converted, 5-0.~
scriînmagye at Divinity's goal line Rolph iiitercepted a po8-
and scored a try whiclh le also coîîverted, 11-0. 11'#
came haîf tume, In tie second hiaif Divinity scored
point by liaving the bail kicked over the dead bail lio#'
11 -1. Ro li bucked the 1 ine and agai n went over aii
the score 15-1. G. B. Strathy refereed the gamae 0
gave satisfaction to both sides. E. M. Sait umPi"ej-
Macdoniald was injured towards the end of the gaine

> had to lay off, the Third Year putting off' Dunning
even up.

Tire teanis were as follows

THRipti)YEÂit, (15). DiVINITY, ()
Mockridge balves . f..Nevitt,
Sawers, (at. .Pattoni, (sub.)
Rolpb ................. quarter.........Turley.
Tonilinson .... fAuston,
Mosgrove ..... .. . scri nimage. f .. Macdonald,
Hincks ........ Hewitson.
Lancefield.... Richards, (c&pt'I
Burbidge.... Smith,
Hlovey ..... ig..... Trotter,
Dunning ...... ISpencer,
Tyner ........... Woodcock,

ASSOCIATION.

ASSOCIATION took the place of Rugby after the
games bad been played off, and a good deai of interest
taken in it. Tiier are a numnber of old hands ar,
game in the college, so some pretty good gaines came d

Thre Western Wing wag chlîalenged and defeated býy0
braves f rom the Eastern Wing in a good gamne on Fr'y
Noveînber 30tiî. The Westerns are irot satisfied w ith
state of affairs and another gamne is promised in the00
future wben tbey will have a mnucli stronger teani, 80100 0
their best men flot being able to play.

The teanis were as follows:
EASTERN WING. (1). WESTERN 'WING, ()

Weedmark ............. goal ........ Summerayeg.
Clark ............. fî acs {Rads.n
Sawers ........... Jl.. cs...Rchrs
Mr. Simpson... Naf tel,
Wade ........ b ... al f backs.... Henderson,
Dunning, (capt.) f XMoagrove.
Kidd..Seaiey,
Woodcock . . . Lancefield,
Patton....... )..... ...w ings ....... Rolph, (capt.
DePinna..Trotter,
Hincks ......... TH TELECA Burbidge.

IN spite of mnany postponements wlien it Iooked as if<
could not have the race this year, the annual evbnt .£goj
off on Wednesday, November 28tb, and proved a t
good race. The day was a fine one for a run, bu «
gmound was somewb&t heavy. StilI very good tifl1
made. Eleven men started and ail finished in
shorter time than lias been done for some yeams.
finish showed tbe men very close together, and the
tbree places were won by (1) L. A. Trotter, (2)
Rolpb, (3) A. R. Kelley.
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~PIRfounth regular meeting of the Literary Institute
pedo o.2d Mr. Johnson, B.A. in the chair.

t rf iecer. was appointed representative to the Inter-
br5 ge -Debating Union. Mr. Ballard read splendidly a

U~tifu1I reading f rom "lMarius, the Epicurean." As the
40ond reader, Mr. de Pinna, neither was nor intended to
tj ru a maember of the Institute, it was unanimously de-
41 tO~ dispense with bis reading. Mr. Spencer read an
j~etIng essay on "lBruce Mines." The subject of the

%d eW As * I That separate schools, as they exist in Can-
Z are to the best interests of the country." Mr.

'gttought thiat no education was complete without
î118-Gr), and the question was really one of justice. Mr.
ir. ylauglied to scorn the leader of the affirmative, and

Sthat the non-existence of separate sehools would
jtrf, tO6 lacken religious animosity. Mr. Smith blamed

t'OPliblie school systemi for the state of morals in the
teuit -Mr. Austin thought that racial hiatred was fos-

fZ' bY the presen.t systeni. Mr. Wright denied this and
;'" o. hr remanks of the negative. The able critic was

r- iaris.Mn. Macdonald moved, seconded by Mn.
lltt,) that future meetings of the Institute be held in
,PL 10r, Hall. Carried unanirnously.

Il."e ifth regular meeting was held on Friday, Nov. 9th,
SP6Iicer, M. A. in the chair. Mr. Johnson moved,

Ped b.Y Mn. Macdonald that the programme be dis-

>hme*,th on account of Mn. Spencer's notice of motion,
)G id. 0t be dealt with. Mr. Spencer then moved and

44 gins seconded, thiat the revision of the constitution,
MOIIIende4i by the committee, be adopted. Carnied.

b.et'ýD T. Owen occupied the chair at the sixth regular

.8v l'g of the Institute. Mr. MacDonald, in bis essay,
tiir ated Miore implicity, faith and realism in the litera-

theday. The subject of the debate-" That a
f1 erst>. course is of greater benefit to a man than

'gr trvelcovering the same period of time,"-was
b y üMn. Trotter, B.A., and Mr. Summerayes,

stMn. Jolhnson, B.A., and Mr. Nevitt, BA. Mr.

first prize is a handsome travelling dlock, presented
l'h Re. B W.Huntingford.

r second'prize was a set of tobacco jars with thetity coat-of-arms.
Tethird prize, a pair of brushes.

P4glencer made the best tume doing it in twenty-seven
11Qes e could not overcome the heavy handicap
b8'4 uht which was 3m. 15s. aften Trotter.

SRichards, Burbidge and Sawers went f rom
PInty to the executive meeting of the C. I. R. F. U. on

YNovember l6th. The only change which was

fkiCas that next yean a try shall score 5 and a goal
ethd froui a try 1. There was a good deal of discussion

I' frnming Junior Series in the C. I. R. F. U. This
SdO a good thing for Trinity, as we could then put

tem in the Junior Series and would bring about
ter6 competition for the teanis. As it is at present,

* ho have no chance for the first teani, have nothincv
epur tt% tem on to try to improve, but if we hiad a second

îý 4 these men would get down to work and try to make
]R8ie it would be a fine thing for the first team, by

g another full teani to practice against every day.
b as been one or our great difficulties ight along.

t [hie . Burbidge and Sawers attended the dinner of
11. R.* F. U. which was held on Saturday, November

the a the Temple Café at which Mr. Sawers proposed
li t5 of the Intermediate teams in the union.

the e t'epresentative for next year on the executive of
'n11iOn is Mr. Sawers.
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Trotter urged, and seemed to believe, that the student has
before him a definite airn. Mr. Johnson feit that travel
broadens the mind of a man more than a university course.
Mr. Summerha5ýes claimed and Mr. Nevitt denied that the
nece8sary information about foreign lands may be gained
by reading. The debate wus won by the affirmative.

The seventh meeting was held on Nov. 23rd, Mr. John-
son, B.A. in the chair. Mr. Hovey spoke impressively
and earnestly on manhood. Mr. Hoit, who was to have
read Mr. Westman's essay, found himself unable to suc-
cessfully grapple with the task of deciphering it, and was
forced to abandon the attempt. The subject of debate
was :"lResolved tliat the development of the Canadian
Klondike by the Government would have been more ad-
vantageous to Canada than by the present systein of
priva.te enterprise." Mr. Wright and Mr. Sawers
argued for the negative, and the affirmative was in a way
upheld by Mr. Turley, B.A., and Mr. D. T. Owen. The
affirmative won on the merits of the speeches, and the de-
bate was won by the negative. The Dean, acting as critic,
gave some splendid advice on debating, and feit that our
present system precluded sincerity. It was moved by Mr.
Spencer and seconded by Mr. Hincks, that no meeting of
the Institute be held on November 3Oth, on account of
the public debate on the preceeding day. Carried.

ChecooitcaL aîib (IIMesiolarle#
The Editor-in-chief is sorry to have to inform the readers

of this column that lie has been unable to coliect the copy
for this niontl.

LATIN ORATIONS.

THIE following are the Latin Orations delivered by the
Rev. Professor Huntingford at the Convocation in Octo-
ber last:

Laudabunt alii institutionem puerorum Ontarienseni.
Cuipant autem nonnulli Rossiani quandani non roseam
appellantes. Sed est ubi alia disciplina, alla ratio obtinet,
ubi ?WOsoe -,at8e!'( et inutilis esse videtur (quae utinani
omnibus et in hac Provincia videretur ) Scilicet in
regionibus septenitrionalibus ita pueros, credo, educant,
non modo ut boni cives sint, sed etiani ut boni vini, et
digni nommne Christiano sint. Quam remi constat nobis
quoque curam esse ; itaque vir ille gravissimus, Terrae
Ruperti Archiepiscopus hunc virum,-penes queni posita
est educatio pueroruin in illa regione; quo magistratu ille
quidein velut prefectura moruni utitur. Hunc viruni, in-
quam nobis commendat, qui imul pietatem et studia
lteraruin coere ipsi conamur.

Praosento ad te DAVID JACOBUM GoGiN dignuni qui in
gradlum Doctoris in Jure Civili admittatur honoris caussa.

Nec quia juris penitus est huic viro honorem damus, nec
quia judex est ini corruptus. iPlurimi enini sunt juris
periti, incorrupti omnes judices Bitaninici. Sed quia
alienae IJniversitatis alumnus (scilicet Reginensis) huic
nostrae Universitatis amicissirnus est, et Ecclesiae nostrae
propugnator est : quarum utraque, et Univensitas et
Ecclesia, si alio quo tempore, nunc certe amicis eget,
etenini Societatis Sancti Andreae in primus patronus est ;
quae societas quis est qui nesciat quantam multitudinem
iuvenum bhis VI. diebus undique congregavenit, quas
orationes insignium viroruni, quantam spem vintutis
exci tavenit.

Praesgento ad te HIERBERTUM McDoNALD, dignum qui in
gradum Doctonis in Jure -Civili admittatur honoris cannsa.
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Quis est in hac civitate, quis est eorumi qui banc
Academiam colunt, qui nomen Hendersonium, viros
optimos, par nobile fratrum, ignoret? Quod enim de
altero dico, id de altero quoque dicere necesse est: ita alter
laudandus est ut alter collaudetur. Quis autem alumnus
hujus Collegii almae matris studiosior fuit, atque est?
Horum uterque illi studio, consilio, pecunia (quantum
licebat) opem tulit : quin ifla aedes sacra, f ubi cotidie
Deum veneramur, memoriam tanti eorum beneficii apud
niemores sempiternam refert. Sed Lhodie Jacobum H.
qui -cum aliis vinis in hoc discrimine praecipuus praesidis
nostri fautor est, honorare volumus.

Praesento ad ire JACOBUM HENDERsoN dignuin qui in
gradum Doctoris in Jure Civili admittatur honoris caussa.

Hoc Collegium nonne rite Episcoporum alumnum
vocemus? Condidit Epus. Job. Strachan: sedent in
Senatu Epi. VI. vini Reverendissimi.

Iamque et "Nutrix Episcoporum " appellari incipit.
Idque non modo in bac Provincia Canadensi, sed ne
vicinae quidem Rei Publicae Americanae optimos viros
atque episcopos invidemus ; quorum unus, neqM ut
opinor levissimus, bodie adest. Et in ea urbe consecratus
est quae, siquae alia, bonis vinis eget! lJrbs enim illa
Chicago apud iocosos bomines fabnla fit tanquam omnium
sceleratissima.

Q uae res, utruim ita se habeat, nescio ; sed illud pro
certo habeo-fieri non posse quin ipsa Chicago, quai vis
sit malorum colluvies, mox illo Episcopo et suasore, et
melion monîbus et ad omnes vintutes pronior fiat !

Nosque illi, almam matrem tanta dignniate illustranti,
honorem quam possumus summum libenti animio tribuimus.-

Praesento ad te virum ad modum nevenendum CAROLUM
PALMEdRSTON AXDERsoN dignum qui in gnadum Sanctite
Theologiae Professonis admittatur bonoris causa.

Bona verba hodie de Universitate Torontonensi dicam us!
Istos enim in campo nonnunquam ut hostes vario marte
nccepiinus: cetenis locis et temporibus ut ainicos et
hospites salvene jubemus, cum praesertim Praeses ille
insignissimus illius Universitatis adest.

Ilium, 'hominibus, opibus, nepublica praepollentem, nos
niumero quidem inferiores sed dignitate et bumnanitate
bandquaquam impares, summo honore decorare volumus.

Q uae res documentum sit fieri posse ut illucescat
aliquando dies quum plura Collegia cum divensitate disci-
plinae concondiam agant, et panibus studiis. foedere, spe,
fortuna cum maximo utrorumque beneficio atque commodo

-n. di' pv7ru inter se contendant.
Pnaesento ad te JAcOBUM LOUDON dignum qui in

gradum Doctoris in Jure Civili admittatur honoris causa.

THE FOOTBALL SUPPER.
THo Football Supper is now an establisbed institution

hene, and every year seems to become dearer to tbe hearts
of the inhabitants of tbese halls. The evening of Wed-
nesday, Dec. 5th, was perhaps the pleasantest we bave
spent this term, tbe steward's excellent spread, tbe good
fellowsbip, good speeches and good songs, ail contributed
something towards tbe attainment of this end.

The programme was really excellent. Mr. Huntingford's
songs wene entbusiastically enconed, (We won't bave a
chance to hear them much more, worse luck). The mus-
ical effort by Messrs. Taylor, Gwilym and de Pinna was
mach appeciated-tbese gentlemen not only sbowed mas-
terly musical ability, but succeeded in blending an element
of the comic into their harmonious production. Messrs.
Trotter, Rolph and Kelly were presented witb the steeple-
chase prizes by Mr. Hluntingford in a bumounous speecb.
Messrs. Turley, Richards, Macdonald, Hincks, ail made
appropriate speeches on behaîf of the student body, and
from among the visitors Messrs. Duggan, Whittakei', Can-

field and Campbell also rose to speak on various subjet
The Provost made a neat speech ini which lie congratulaIe
tbe football authonities on tbe supper. Dr. Jones, '0
response to persistant calis, made one of tbe neatest after'
dinner speeches beard for some time. Other speeches
songs completed a most enjoyable evening.

THE DEBATE WJTH McMASTER.
THE second debate in the first series of Inter-College

Debates was beld on Thursday, Nov. 29th in Convoc8ti 0
Hall. The Rev. Prof. Clark, L.L.D., was in the chair.
After a song, by Mr. Musson, the following subject '00
debated: Resolved that the development of the Ç.1
dian Klondyke by the Canadian government would a
been more advantageous to Canada than by the pregeot
system of private enterpnise." McMaster was represeY1'"
by Mr. E. W. Parsons, B.A., and Mn. T. H. CorolbI
B.A., and Trinity by Mr. E. M. Wright, B.A., and Wr
G. G. Ballard, B.A..jI

Mr. Parsons, in opening the debate, gave a m ost "V1l'
description of the regretable state of affains at preseoe
existing in the Klondyke. The lack of success duO e
the primitive metbods of wonking the country wouldb
overcome by tbe government bringing in the Jatest il
provements in machinerv. Mr. Wright pointed out
self-interest takes men to the Klondyke. Men of abilibl
and energy who are tbere at present, would not risk
lives to become tbe employees of the govenwhJ8î'
H1e instanced the failune of Russian mines in 500t
of tbe fact that tbey were controled by the gover ffleiMr. Cornish said that our gold, instead of going intO t
United States, would, under government control, go 1i0o
the bands of Canadians. Almost as important as the gol
would be the increase of trade to Canada under goVero' '
ment control. Mn. Ballard tbougbt that it was the faU"
of the govennment that the Klondyke was occu pie'd .l
Americans. The expense of building the railway 'whlCb
tbe government would have to build would nuin the CO11Y
tny. The necessary increase of the militia would aiso 0
tait veny great expenditune. Mn. Parsons neplied v?4l
clearly and concisely. While the judges were considerî'%
thein decision, a neading was given by Mr. Summerh40
and a piano solo by Mn. de Pinna. Professor Alexandr
then announced tbat the debate bad been won bY 0Master. The pnoceedings were clotied by the singil1g
God Save the Queen.

THE ATHLETIC DANCE.
THEî dance was held on the same date as last 00'

Novemben 22nd, and proved a greater success thane6Fnom a financial standpoint the managment Iast year «0
very proud of having cleaned more than had been don 8o 0
an. pnevious year, and rightly so too, but this yean 8tthein record bas been eclipsed and we bave been ab Ïadd oven $150 to the funds of the Atbletic Association'

spite of heavien expenses. apd
Evenybody seemed to be baving a grand tiîne, tj-Trinity can by no means be said to be losing its 0eP 0tion for fine dances. As is always the case, there We700

great many new faces, iyoung and attractive, an
have no doubt that they will not forget thein fins td»
at Trinity. The dancens tripped it merrily to the st'rî
strains of Glionna's Orchestra, and tbose who wished W>,~
out, found many a cosy nesting place in the men's roo
wbich on this occasion were ail decked out in their 11
attire. Many of the dons also kept open-house that 'e
Trinity seems to let itself naturally to a dance. TherO ' ý
50 xnany promenades thnougli the long corridors -%a0n
many stains and corners on every side for those who do i
desine to dance, but would ratlier bave their tête-a-te~ 1some quite spot. The hall is such a good sze for 1K
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rtesand the floor is always so well waxed, to say
0 'hng of the visions of beauty which are always there ini
R "a Umbers, and who always dance so well, what more

bpi.You antto make an enjoyable time, and everyone
ti~coMles cati readily testify that that is the only kind of

Oever spend at Trinity.
18 year was no exception, and everything seemed to go

%h Ot e rrily as a marriage bell. The programmes, ail too
as it seemed to many, were soon filled, and everyone

841ie t have a fair ebare, then the dancers were whirled
~ ytheir partners, and soon found the niglît gliding

oIl too swift wings, and many a sigh was heard as
11e lastFtrains of the orchestra died away. The guests

,,'Pa'ed to wend their weary homeward way, delighted, but

Cob n mastt ed Cihtetratinloe teane

bili a ogood thing to see the marked increase in socia-
a mong the men which bas been noticed of late.

butt s o patronized to a far greater extent than

to ell, nd hesteward is flot unfrequently called upon
frPrOvide elaborate spreads,. Five of the men haveOtred a society for no other purpose than of having a

SIiPper every week.

~'ýthOugh these private entertainments nîay have a
dýency to band certain nmen into Ilcliques," they un-

d 1utdY promote good feeling and College Spirit.

m len are beginning to show that they have a weight
%ideir'inds. Tbey have lost ail interest in the out-

%taWorld, and even the sporting column has lost its
ttiont.f Early Chapels and sported Oaks are in order.

final match for the championship between the On-
d 0ard Quebec Unions was played in Rosedale on Satur-

Te'y' NOveînber 24th, between Brockville and the Rougb
~ r.Conspicuous on Brockville's balf-back line was

eà Vf Rlev. H-. H. Bedford-Jones, who, in former years,
th eYs helped our team to Illick the V'arsity'.4," which

eJ ug.1ed to do occasionally.
]8 furing bis short stay in the city, Peter Bedford, as hie18 ,%riliarly called, dined in hall wbere lie received a great

th oin wbicli the desire was expressed with empbasis,
lie Would again come back and adorn the Trinity teain.

Clege meeting on Nov. 5tb, Mr. Lancefield, '01,
0hsnto be our representa>ive at Trinity Meds' an-j eOe Iînn er. Steps were taken at the same meeting to

%.P., MJTissing volunmes of IlEpiscopon" and a committee
* 8 Oed of last year's scribe and the heads of the years

W4authorized to make investigations.

r A5P]E meeting was beld on Nov. 26th, to elect a
ýeentativet the dinner of the Literary and Scientific

U-Yoflniversity College. Mr. Burbidge, '01, was

8e yacclamation. Other important bus-iness was

ý&1j bec 4th a comîittee composed of Messrs. I3urbidge,

dt 'andj Woodcock was chosen to arrange suitable
the 3 for tkinîg photographs of the football team and of

* * *ge

atilji TIONS are ncaring, and as we go to press, a
liis regn over.everv corridor, a stil]ness broken only

of &sl8onal frantic appeals for coal oul, and protestations8j t teadY work next terni."

'a? EDMUND J. LnE, a travelling Secretary of tlie
was a welcome visitor in Col lege last montb.
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RîEv. W. L. BAYNES-REED, '92, who bas lately inducted
to the rectorship of S. Job n's Church, iNorway, paid the
College a short visit on Nov. l5thi.

MR. C. H. CARLETON, '93, dined in Hall on Nov. 28th.

REv. W. P. REEVE, B.A., spent several weeks in Col-
lege last mon th. Mr. Reeve, after taking bis Arts degree
here in '96, spent a year at the Cambridge Episcopal Theo-
logical School, wbere he took the degree of B.D. He is
at present working in Ontario diocese.

ON Suniday, Nov. 25tb, Rev. Herbert Symonds, M.A.,
rector of S .Luke's, Ashburnbam, preached in the Chapel
at both services. Mr. Symons graduated in '86, and, from
'87 tili '92 held the second professionship in Divinity, be-
ing the first graduate of the College to hold any position
on the staff. S. Alban'8 choir assi-sted in the afternoon
service.

We are very sorry to inforin our readers that the Rev.
H. S. Musson is at present in Grace Hospital, wbere he
lias undergone an operation for appendicitis. We are
glad to say, however, that the operation was a complete
success and Mr. Mifusson is on the high road to recovery.

A MEETING Of the S. Hilda's Literary Society was held
in the Common Room on Monday, November 26tb.

The meeting was opened with an instrumental duet by
Miss Patee '02 and Miss Gunne '03. The question of the
advisibility of chîanging the day of the meeting of the
society had arisen in the previous meeting and was carried
over. It was to have taken the form of a debate, "iRe-
solved that it would be beneficial to the Literary Society
to change the day of the meeting," but degenerated into a
discussion owing to the non-appearance of the majority of
the negative side. As the greater number of those
present were in favor of a change, and owing to some well-
grounded reasons brouglit forward by some of the speakers,
the society decided to change the day of meeting to Thurs-
day. After the critic's remarks wbicb tended to rouse
college spirit in ber bearers, Miss Rogers brought the
meeting to a close with an instrumental solo.

THE Literary Society of the S. Hilda's College bas de-
cided to organize a college paper to be called S. Hilda's
Chronicle and to be issued monthly. At a meeting of the
society tlîe following editors were elected :

Editor-in-chief, Miss Nourse, '01 ; Non-Resident Social
Editor, Miss Nevitt, '01 ; Residnnt Social Editor, Miss
Goodnough, '02 ; Literary Editor, Miss Wilkes '01 ; Ath-
letic Editor, Miss Taîbot, '00. The first issue is to appear
on December l5tb.

ONE of the prettiest events of the termi took place at
19 Poverty Fiat on Thursday, November 128th, wben Miss
(;oodnough, '02, and Miss Manhard, '021, entertained their
friends at afternoon tea. The room was very tastefully
arranged. The many cosy corners were 80 irresistably at-
tractive that al) the guests found tbemselves lingering
willingly to enjoy the good cheer of their fair hostesses.
The tea-table was a dainty bower of "1rougýe et noir," and
was cbarmingly presided over by Miss Parker, '01; as-
sisted by Miss Pattee, '02. Tbe ligbts sbaded with red
cast a -cheery glow over everything and the guests reluct-
antly lef t the pretty room. After doing justice to the
dainty refresbments the merry party adjourned to the
Common Rooin to dance.
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We were glad to see among the guests Miss A. Jones,Miss G race Brough and Miss Maude Parker.

MRS. RIGBY and the young ladies of S. Hilda's Collegeentertained their friends at a bread and butter dance on
Monday, November l9th.

THE debate between University College and S. Hilda's
bas been postponed indefinitely on account of the ina-bility of the ladies frorn the former to be present on Mon-
day, December 3rd.

MR. DAVIDSON lectures at S. Hilda's on December 6th,at 8 p.m. on a "lChapter in Canadian Churchi History."
The lecture is an extreînely interesting one and is accorn-panied by lime-light views of Trinity, S. Hilda's and the
Bishop Strachan School.

TH following essay on IlCollege Spirit " was read beforethe S. Hilda's Literary Society on November 26th :IlIn an indefinite sort of way, everyone acknowledges
that college spirit is a fine thing and soinething to be cul-tivated and encouraged. But were we asked for a defihiteanswer to the question 1'What is College Spirit?'1' Iamaf raid some of us would find a difficulty in replying. Thereis a hazy notion that ià is something pertaining solely totho8e in residence, and that non-residents and occasionals
cannot, need not have anything to do with it, forgetting
that the greater number live outside the College. Sevenor eight girls are flot a great number to look after thecollege interests ; we are few enough, ail told, and itshould not ho forgotten that we do not corne here simplyto take ahl we can get, but we are under an obligation toforward the college interests by every rneans in our power.We are individually responsible for the reputation of thewhole college. We are few, then the greater reason forsupporting each other and doing ahl we can for College.' Ail we can' is rather too indefinite to be of any practicalvalue. We aIl want to see S. Hilda's prospor. The rnostobvious way is to incroase her numbers. Make the Collegeknown. It was only the other day that somoone asked mewhat S. Hilda's was, and said thoy always imagined thegirls at Trinity lived ini the saine building as the rnen.Let us talk about our College, have it broughit before thepublic in whatovor good way we can, for instance, we canwrite to the Saturday papers, College Topics, the College
Chronicle, the Canadian Churchman, etc

IlWe al want S. llulda's to be a power for good. Anyinstitution of learning has a tremendous power for good orevil on the life of both those within its walls, and thoie inthe country in which it is situatod.
IlWe must do ahl in our power to make the influence ofS. flulda's good, and the best way to bogin is to do goodwork and be good oursel ves. Let people outside see hownice we are. We need not ho bluostockings, but lot uscultivate conversation, and show we can talk withoutusing slang or being frivolous and foolish. People cannotholp but notice that and then they will help us. Just nowwe are not sure whether it is well to oducate womon ashighly as mien. Lt lies chiefly with us-each one individ-ually--to decide that question. Do not shirk it, but reallystrive to do your best, yoti cannot do more. In the firstplace, be quite clear what you are working for-that is toenable S. Hilda's to do a greater amount of good than shecan at present accornplish. We can each bring somooneout to see the Collego. I shaîl nover forget my surprise 1and pleasure at the cordial way in which I was received at1rny first visit to S. IIilda's, and I have h eard others say ,the saine thing.- Certainly S. Ilildians ca~nnot be accused 1of inhospitality or rudeness to guests. Js it saying too ernuch when I say that rudeness in a college girl, lowers1the toue of the colloge juet as thoroughly as drunkonnessin a colloge rnan? But we need more than good manners.Could we always feol that the Collego was sending out a1

good report, if somo visitor chanced to attend sorno of 010~litorary meetings, for instanceh It too often haPPefl'
th)at we leavo our part in the programme to be propared *e
the last gasp bocause 'it won't matter much, its only for
the girls,' and thon frivolously boast of the magnificai$
work we have produced in néxt to no turne. That's M19*
and ungenerous. We ought to tako some trouble overOl
work. Remeinher, that no mattor how excellent a Pro-gramme the officers rnay arrange, it cannot possiblv be-.9ljoyablo unloss the individual performor does ber sharO Utomnako it égo. We owe it to ourselves to do ýur bst-elo
society is flot for the college or for the oficors, it is for e&aCb
one in particular. And so througlh al the gocietio'
Three or four girls cannot arrange a tennis tournani1
for instance, and wo cannot play hockey matches witllU
a tearn that practises. Sometirnes last year only haîfdozen girls turned up and it takes seven for a tearn 55d
consequently fourteen to have a proper practice. S001'9'can'u skate.' Come and loarn thon. Somo think it
too cold. Lot me tell you there's nothing botter tb 0
hockey. It's a pogitive duty to corne anyway, and to pIAI
matches is a splendid way to show people who and w"
S. Hildians are.

"lTo be loyal to College implies loyal ty to our Head. 8becannot think of evorything and how is shie to represone 10
if we neyer tell lier our opi nion about a course of actiOo'
or let ber know what niit or ought to be done for tb1
good of Collogo < If you got an idea, liko Captain Ctl
'When found, rnake a note on it,' nothing is so fleeting &0

an inspiration. Don't be afraid tornake a suggestion,
do takre part in the discussions. We need lifo and interest
Don't just drift along, but do some original thinking to
benofit College and ahl pull the saine way.

IlFind out what is going on and let the others kflO**
Now, as a trifling instance of what I mean, I did not OV
until the other day that Varsity had ever invited rePre
sentatives froin us to any of their meetings. Lt did 0
make any great difference, but every girl ought to koO<o
the position ber colloge takes arnongst others. Let us Pot~
up more notices in the Common Room, newspaper cIippil"10
about us, lectures given outside by professors, footbhl
matches, tennis hours, etc. Let us be ignorant of nothiog
pertaining to us. But it is neither necessary or expediIoe
to publislh evorything that happens in College. B,43i'&
nothing that can bring a shadow of discrodit on us, or .
to ill feeling about us.

siLt has been said that everything the Church undertgBk
in Canada is a miserable failure, and in Ontario it sel
to be true. Look at the poorly paid country clorgy. LO
at the numbers of Dissenters in the north due to nothog
but the Chu rch's negligonce! Look at the way we lot b
Roman Catholics get hold of the Syrians, who areli
more closely allied to us than to thorn. Look at W
Rocca, a man who can do more good, probably, than"0
other man in Toronto, whorn we almost let starve ~fer'
weeks ago ! Is S. Hilda's to be cl assod with these ItI
our fault more than anyone's if it is. Think and 10bt1
Don't go to sleep! And don't forgot that S. Hilda'I o
judged by us.

"9There is another way in which to show College SPi'4
and that is to obey the rules and traditions of the C0lle%é'
If they seoin irksorne at tumes, don't infringe thenlibot
try to have thern improved, and lot us aim at le&Vu1 f
S. llulda's in a botter position than we found it in. A"j
lot those of us Vo whom the sad last yoar bas colO, 0,
througbh ife following in the footsteps of Hilda, our pto
saint, and ' do noble deeds, not drearn thein ail day 10og.
Lot us still carry the College Spirit with us and neve,
anything to discredit the name we bear, or shlow
loyalty we owo to our Aima Mater to grow cold. LI Ito
years, when S. Hulda's is known and valued through 0611
broad Dominion, lot us look back with pride and Bey
helped to maire it what it is."'ML.I
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1j"we anticipated, we had an excellent ganie wiLh
h C.0- on Nov. lOth. Ait hough our opponents were de-

,pildlY strong t hey only scored titirteen points to our one.
TeePoints were nearly ail gained in the first haif, when

and siope were against us; the second baif saw a
tgallant defence of our lines. Britton was the most

.8 ieof tbe College halves, but bis efforts were
n reutralized on several occasions by our full-back,

ýLn95ton. Our junior team bhas played three matches.
ýh 8 6 rt, against the Port Hope boys, was won hi' 13 to 0.

'P Ot0lers were with the "lGrove " school of Lakefield.te 4srt was played here and was won by the sebool. The
gaine at Lakefield was drawn, eacb side scoring

th5 Points. The littie side gaines are always interesting;
. e annunt of enthusiasmn, vigour and recklessness thrown

11tothetu is sometbing astonishing. So also is the know-
leeOf the game and the evident mastery of its intrica-

WRhave been disappointed in the Fiat Race for the Ox-

Tlehe Captains-Piercy and Plumrer-had been

enWinter set in unusually early and spoilt our plans.
4t l11alry between the two Flats bas been increasing

~ îysince the first race was run in 1895, and the
r, as usual, dlaim to be able this year to wrest the

OYf ro ntbe hands of those who bave so tenaciously
-t80 long. As Plummer is laid up witb an attack of

Ulilatisin, tbe race wiIl probably be put off until themring.

t'eecongratulate E. P. Spencer and F. W. Rolpb on
r S'FucceF3s in the Trinity Steeplechase.

8 0,1t thougbts are beginning to turn towards winter
d Porsecially hockey. Our rink looks somewhat dilapi-

th -and forlorn, but no doubt it wiIl be ready for use by
ak 1 ie it 18 needed. We generally enjoy one af ternoon 'sa.g un uck Harbour before the Christmnas holidays.

hav11e not bad it yet. 0f last year's hockey teain, La-
s an, M. Pluminer, Reid, and Garvey have gone,

V lCg the satali nucleus of a new one in Rathburn and
r * t Ieport says that tbhere is a good deal of talent

th iCgth new boys. lIt is very probable, for geveral of
SPr(>ved useful on tbe football field, and have in other

Ya hown an athletic bias.

hoad, a sinail dance on No%-. 24tb ; it proved very en-
O le, and doubly acceptable at this soinewbiat duli sea-

Iof the year. We are looking forward to another at
thf elnd Of terin, wben, perbaps we shahl have the pleasure

VW'1coining soine of our 0ld Boys.

e&DIto the drill instructor, is busy with* some largeO8ese Stud ying the inysteries of single-stick. He pro-Qsntteri, to hold an assault-at-arms.

~0~holidays are at hand and ail are anticipating the
haf Christmnas. We wisb for your readers as much

l"688s as thley used to experience whien boys at scbool.

fr ý. Jli C. B. Kenrick lias left S. Mark'.%, Port Hope,Jon's, N.B..

0 T 11birtV of congratulates the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick
il he irt ofa son.

r4Rà« ev. F. Kennedy bas returned fromn his Japanese%ion, and is acting-ý at curate at S. Stephen's, Toronto.
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REv. E. A. ANDERSON, M.A., bas lefti Smith's Falls and
entered upon bis new duties as rector of Vankleek Hill.

Wec regret to learn tbat Lieut. D. F. Campbell bas had
the greas iniefortune to lose by fire ahl his interes.ting
collection of mementoes of the Boer war.

THE Rev. A. J. Beit bas resigned his rectory at S.
James', Guelph, to assume the duties of rector of Milton,
where Rev. E. M. Wright, B.A., assiste hum.

WR are sorry to bear of the serious illîess of the Very
Rev. Dean Lauder. His doctors do not bold out any
bope of his recovery. The Chiurch in tbe Diocese of
Ottawa would suifer immense loss by his death.

MR. IH. C. GRIFFITH, B.A., bas been coaching the boys
of Ridley College-wbere bie is a master-to do great
things.in football. We wisli humi every success in raising
both the tone and quality of scbool sports.

OUR lateet news about Mr. J. Gladwyn McDougal
B.A., who was with the Strathcona Horse, is that hie* bas
had bis knee badly damaged by a bullet. We hope he
will entirely recover froin nny evil effects of bis wound.

ONE more graduate bas fallen a victim to Cupid. We
see tbat on Sept. 4tb, at S. Jude's churcb, Oakville, by the
Rev. Canon Worrell, the Rev. C. A. Heaven, M.A.,
rector of Balderson, was united in the bonds of boly
matrimony to Miss Frances Millicent Louise Davis,
youngest daugbter of J. B3oyd Davis, Esq., of Oakville.
We wish tbem every happineas in life.

ON Wednesday, Nov. 2th, the Rev. Harold McCaus-
]and, B.A., of S. Thomas' Church, Toronto, was married
to Miss Mabel Virtue, in S. Luke's cburch, by Rev. Dr.
Langtry and Rev. A. J. Brougball. The wedding was a
very pretty function indeed, the reception beld afterwards
in the home of the bride's mother, Il Isabella St., was
enjoved by the niany guests. Mr. and Mrs. McCausland
were the recipients of many bandsome presents. The
REviEw takes this opportunity of wisbing for tbe bappy
couple every joy.

WITH great regret the REviEw learns of the deatb of
one of Trinity's old Professors of Claissics-. The Rev.
Hienry Edward Maddock, M.A., was here from 1875 to
1879, so that few but the graduates of a former generation
would remember hlm. H1e lef t Trinity to be a tutor in
Cavendish College, Cambridge, and also Senior Fellow and
Librarian of his own college, Clare. Since 1884 be be-
came rector of Patrington, and since 1895 Prebendiary of
York. He was iii for the hast two years of bis life, but
not until within a week of bis deatb did be give Up bis
regular panish work.

THE mission of Combermere is now vacant, owing to
the removal to another part of the Diocese of the Rev. J.
D. McCallum, M.A. Mr. McCaIlum lias well earned
promotion. The mission of Combermere, comprising
several townships and five widely-separated stations, is
one of the rnost dificuit missions in Ontario. The coun-
try is rough and hilly and the roads fan f rom good- during
the greater part of the year, consequently travelling about
from one station to another is no easy matter. What
dificulties have to be overcome may be inferred f rom the
fact tliat af ter a recent wind storin no ]ess than thirty-two
trees had to be sawn through and thrown off the road
before one could drive f rom one point to anather, a dis-
tance of fourteen miles. But worse difficulties than this
hîad to be overcome in the regular mission work. During
the past thîree years, Mr. McCallum lias laboured niost
faithîfully in building up a stroiîg, sound type of church-
mansbip among the members of bis five scattened congre-
gations, and bas lef t the Churcb stronger than be
found it. Hie bas recently built .a pretty, frame church,
costing in the neighbourhood of $800, at Bangor. Wben
completely firisbed inside it wilh prove to be one of the
neatest little churches in the Diocese of Ottawa.
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THERE are 125 Freshmen at Daîhousie College this year.

AN innovation of Yale is an employment agency for
students making their own way.

Bv the will of the late Mr. James King a bequest of
$15j0,000 bas been made to Biehop's College, Lennoxville.

AT Wesleyan, a co-educational school, the number of
women studente is limited to 20 per cent. of the total
enrolîment.

TEE faculty of Columbia University now includes 390
professors and inetructors, an increase of nineteen over
last year. ___

TE suceffs which bas for two year8 attended the publi-
cation of McGill's weekly magazine, the Outlook, bas led
to talk of a daily paper's being introduced.

YALE's bi-centennial will be cele'orated this year. Yale
was the third college in the Englieh colonies to be founded ;
Harvard and William and Mary dating their foundations
f romn the previoue century.

TEE young ladies of Oberlin College were, prior to a
recent canonical change, obliged to be in their own rooms
by seven, and were flot permitted to leave them or to have
company during the evening.

TEE Critic (Hopkins Grammar School) has this to say:
THE TRINITY REVIEW . . - is a paper containing mainly

athletic evente and notes. It pretends to be a IlReview,
of Literature, Thouglit and Events. Literature and
Thought take up very littie epace."

TEE University of California is to have a $200,000
etudente' club, five atonies high, fitted with billiard roouns,
bowling alleye, etc. It is also reported that the UJniversity
of California will soon have a million-dollar gymnasium,
whose roof will, by a mechanical device, be removeable, 80
that the athietes can take exercise practically in the open
air.

A professor of O.S.U., who lives in the vicinity of the
University, was frequently* beard giving the yell,
««Wahoo! Rip, Zip, Bazoo, etc.," with seemingly no other
reason than his own amusement. It was afterwards dis-
covered that being the owner of a number of dogs, the
professor had solved the problem of nomenclature by
bestowing on each a~ portion of the college slogan.

THE citizene of Kingston have voted Queen's University
$50,000. The Presbyterians are now trying to show why
they should not have government support as well ; to this,
lîowever, President Ljoudon say8: IlShould the govern-
ment choose to ignore the dlaims of iLs own child, the
]Provincial Univer8ity, and provide for an adopted child,
eitber the adoption must be complete and the new child
subject to full control, or else the money muet be given to
irresponsible bande to expend."

DANIEL WEBSTER'S graduation from Dartmouth College
in 1801 will be commemorated next year by an effort to
raise the eum of $1,000,000. Webster,!» connection with
the college ie of a memorable nature. IL was by winning
the celebrated Il'Dartmouth College case " only eleven
years af ter bis being admitted to the bar that be won a
national reputation as a lawyer, and etarted a career that
almoet brought him to the White House..

AT University of Michigan the students have disCoî'
tiîîued the Monday's issue of their daily paper and inii '
stead bring ou t an edition on Suniday morning. Thbe
faculty as yet have raised no objections.

ht is c]aimed that this change obviates Sunday work for
the students ; no reference is made to type-setter Or
printer. The fact is that an excuse bas heen inventedfo
the publication of a Sunday paper which might juge ~
well corne out the îiext day.

TT is false generosity which bhas given the 'University 0'
California a mnillion-dollar gymnasium. A million dQl" I
can be a great force for good, and it is the duty of tîi6
person who distributes his wealth witb so liberal a 11010
to place it where the greatest good will result. The giif
of Lord Strathcona to McGill, like those of Seth LoWtvr
Coluinbia, deserve commendation, because, given asthel j
were in a worthy cause, they did flot overstep the boUllod
of moderation. There are gymnasiums, however, qtO't
adequate to the needs of any institution, whose cost U'
not go far beyond the $100,000 mark.

The University of California will probably find a stroog1
advertising medium in its new gymnasium, but whien q
cents a day will save a life in India and when in Anrc
cities men die for want of absolute necessities, the unn06"'
sary expenditure of eight or nine hundred thousand doîîOt'
is certainly to be decried.

Convocation 1Iotes.
EDITORS. t

PRoFESSOR YOUNG. THiE REV. G. F. DÂVIDSON, M

In consideration of a grant of $50.00 a year this space is set asidelo
the uise of the Convocation of the UJniversity.

WB regret very much to have to record the deatb 0
the Hon. D. MacInnes, who bas for many years beenl
associate member of Convocation, and whose son, Mr.
S. Maclnnes, is a distinguished Alumnus of Trinity.

Gentlemen's
Ove rcoats.

Short, medium, or long length.
Stylishly eut and fashionably made.
Any size.t

We clon't make to order, but we make to

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST, and
116 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Ail College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' 8YNDIGATi
LIMITED.

THE BOOK-LOVERS' RESORT,
7 and 9 King St. E.9 TORONÏ 0o"
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LECTURES, 1900-1901.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

heConvocation of Trinity Ujniversity offers courses of lec-
upon arious scientific, literary, historical, art, and other
bJets to the residents of the towns and cities of this Province

%ubhject to the conditions stated herein. With a view to making
in 91netsfor any of these lectures, correspondence is

"Ilted from clergymen and the officers of educational, literary,
4'i scientific organizations. One or more of the lectures inay
ri choaei for any given place; but the committee will limit the
11 1br of lectures where it may seem necessary to do so.

Ai'kl correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to
Bell, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

s'!efollowing is the liat of lectures and lecturers for the

TeReverend Canon Welch, D. C.L., Rector of S. James'
(3) 'drui 77 ronto -(1) John Bunyan ; (2) Archbishop Laud;

tîOtnie English Translations of the Bible; (4) Religious
~vals Of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries; (5)

Seeray.; (6) George Eliot.
p7' Reverend Professor Clark, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.C.,

.Ofe8so 1. of Mental and Moral Philosophy in Trinity Univer-
Dante ; (2) Tennyson; (3) Burns; (4) Coleridge;

A Yater Babies ; (6) Books and Reading; (7) Coleridge's
ý' "ent Mariner ; (8) Tennyson's Princess ; (9) Tennyson's In

enlorian.- (10) Tennyson's Idylls ; (11) Tennyson's Holy
Qnlail (12)'Knowledge ; (13) Opinion ; (14) Character ; (15)

Ci4ct and Manner ; (16) Madame de Stael ; (17) Williamthe ilent . (18) Savonarola.
TheReverend Professor Rigby, M.A., Dean of Trinity tiollege

(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Orator, Dramatist and Wit;

114rîY Years of Oliver Goldsmith ; (3) Old English Miracle
1; (4) nristopher Marlowe.

eh ~ Rverend E. (C. Cayley, M.A., Reclor of S. Simon's

14U',Toot-1 Matthew Arnold ; (2) The Oxford Move-
Mri an th ChrchCrisis ; (3) Archibald Lampman and the

Oer f Nature.
neReverend E. W. Huntingford, M. A., Professor of

14 WC8n Trinity Uitiversity-(1) Things Beautiful ; (2) Alice
Oniderîand and Other Places. Note : These lecturescannot be obtained after Christmas.

p- Ffsor FI. Montgomery, M. A., Pht. B., B. Sc., formerly
e, VeSor of Geologl and Minerolog'y in the State Untiversitie8 of

a~End North Dakota, and noiv Professor of Physical and
and x Science in Trinity Universil'y-(1> The Cliff-Dwellers

ç0 Mund-Builders (illustrated) ; *(2) The Story of the
4to (illustrated by numerous lantern views) ; *(3) The

74es Milîs and MineraIs of the Black Hilîs (illustrated by
lrerous3 lantern views).

tix , essor Montuomery also offers a course of three, four, or
lec6tures on Minerals and Crystals. These lectures are

ltrely adpedt the needs of Public and High School teachers,

If a.1ndled as to be intelligible and attractive to others.
tiv ea ed lectures in this course can be given on two consecu-
lni th eings, 80, that a course of six lectures may be completed

?rfeVisits of the lecturer and not much expense incurred.
roeo .H. Young, M.A., Professor of Modern Lan-

the ,,rnity University-(1) Faust; (2) King Arthur and
0Y Grail; (3) William Tell and His Haunts ; (4) An

111t etr Love Story.
ne &vrendHerbert Siymonds, M.A., Rectos- of Ashburnham

-() Alexander the Great ; (2) Christian IJnity ; (3) Dante;
(y4)Charîes.Kingsey ; (5) Religinus Elements in the Poetry of

R*ing and Tennyson ; (6) Life of Bishop Hannington.
CSimpson, M. A., Lectures- in English Literature, Trinity

?e i Y-(1) Novels of the Elizabethan Peiod ; (2) Modern
Diekance Writers: Anthony Hope and Others; (3) Charles

?en'(af ter Christmias) ; (4) Nelson and the Navy.
aIh&rloWCurberland, M.A.-(1) The War of 1812-15 ; (2)

WDefence oif York, 1813; (3) The Layman's Share of Public FAC-81MILE 0F
WHITE LABEL ALE

TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS OP THE
CELEBRATED

WHRITE LABEL ALE
Ask for It and see that our

Brand is on overy Cork.

Our Aies and Porters have been examined by the
best Analysts, aud they have deciared them Pure and,
lFree trom any Deleterlous Ingredients.

WM. ROSS, MANAGER.

i ~ -j A T~T~

Publishers arid Importers of High School, Medical and Uriversity TEXT
sT..AL.vl*T lm :eR
BOOKS

Tehe sPeciai attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to our very large stock o! Edacationai Books of ail kinds.

YONOE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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The Reverend H. H. Bedford-Jones, MA-l Rudyard
Kipling; (2) Sir Walter Scott ; (3) Novels and Novelists ; *(4)
A Trip to England (with numerous lantern views); *(5) Eng-
ljsh Cathedrals (with numerous lantern views).

Tite Reverend J. C. Farthing, M.LA., RZector of Woodstock-
(1) What the Nation Owea to the Church; (2) The Old 1?aths
as revealed by Ancient Monuments; (3) Modern Culture.

The Bey. (Janon A. W. McNab, Rector of S. Martin'8, To-
r-onto-~*(1) The Jubilee Gathering of the Empire in London
and Oxford (with lantern views) ; *(2) Switzerland and North
Italy (lantern views) ; *(3) Phases and Features of Florentine
Life (lantern views).

The Rey. T. G. A. Wright, B.A., Thamesford-(1) S. Pat-
rick ; (2) S. Paul's Life and Travels ; (3) Charles Simeon.

The Rev. J. S. Brough.all, M.A., Whitby-(l) General
Gordon ; (2) The Planting of Christianity in Britain.

The Rev. Canon Bland, M. A., Rector of Ohrist's Chhurch
Cathedral, Hamilton, Ont.-*(1) London With the Tower
(Iantern views) ; *(2) Buckingham and Windsor (lantern
views) ; *(3) Bermuda and the Isle of Wight (lantern views) ;
*(4) Old Churches and Abbeys of England (lantern views)
(af ter Christmas).

Rev. Canon Bland will also deliver special Lenten lectures
illustrated by appro riate lantern views.

The Reverend J.7 Kerrin, B.A., Mitchell-Lif e Among the
Argentinos.

H. W. Chuirch, M. A., Toronto-(1) Drake ; (2) The Armada.
The Reverend Marmadutke Hare, S. George's Ghurch, Toronto

-(1) Church Work in East London ; (2) South Africa.
TEhe Reverend G. F. Davidson, M. A., Lectitrer in Theolog,,

Trinity Utiesiy*l A Chapter in Canadiari Church His-
tory (Iantern viewî) ; (2) The Anglican Reformation ; *(3>
Paris (lantern views).

Ris llonour Judqe Macdonald, D. C. L., Brockville-For this
year they will be (1) Walks in and about London; (2) A Fort-
niight in Italy.

N.B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, a
guarantee of $5.00 in addition to the charges mentioned below,
will be required for the magic lanten used to illustrate the
lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LE4JTURE8.

The terms upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture
are :

(1) At least two week s' notice shaîl be given a lecturer of the
date upon which his lecture will be required.

(2) The lecturer's expenses shaîl be paid, and in addition a
fee of 85.00 shail be paid to him.

(3) The proceeda of the lectures, over and above the expenses,
shaîl be absolutely at the disposal of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given.

The DOMINION BREWERY CO.,
Limited.

Broers & Maltsters

1
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Belleville .......... *Burke, Rev. Cation.
te.. . . 4 Corby, Henry,M.P.

Bobeyeon ........ Creighton, Rev. W.

. ... *Boyd, M. M.
Bovman ville ... *Seaborn, Rev. R.
Brantford ..... ... *Bushell, Rev. J.

.. ... *Mackenzie, Rev. G.
C.

Blrockville.......... Bedford Jones, Yen.
Archd eacon.

.. ... *Bedford Jone8,Mrs.

..... ..... Bedford JonesRev.
H. H.

...... *Macdonald, Judge.O«ledon Eust...*Madill, Rev. A. S.
Cobden ........... *Poole, Rev. M. G.
Oobotrg........... Spragge, Rev. Can-

o11.
Cumberla~nd (Md.). Howden, Rev. F. B.Dray ton .......... Leake, Rev. H. J.
Dotnnville.......... Francis, Rev. A. W.

H.
Greens.ville ........ *lenhiett, Rev.S.
Grimisby........... Lee, Rev. C. R.
Guoelph ........... *Bond, J. M.

t... .... Hall, Mrs. G. B.,Hamilton...-. .*Gaviller, Dr. E. A.
66 .... ..... Martin, E., Q.C.
66 . .... *Martin, Mrs. E.et .. ..... artin, K.
b6 .... ..... Martin, D. R. C.te . ..... Martin, F. J. S.
. ..... Niagara, Lord Bish-

op of.
. ..... >lottiiiger, J.Kernpt ville ........ *inery, ]Rev. C. P.

Killç«loe iSla ....... Warren, Rev. J. R.
H.

Kingston........... Carey, Yen. Arch-
deacon.

6 .. .. ,Kingston, Lord Bi-
shop of.

Lakefield .... ..... *Warren, Rev. G.
Lambton Milis . Tremayne, Rev. H-.

0.
London (Eit q.) .... White, Rev. W. H.
London (Ont.)..Bethune, iRev. Dr.

et . Broderick, P. W. D.Mcrkham......... *Lawrence, Rev.S.A.
Marmora ......... Harris, Rev. C. M.
Milibrook.......... Allen, Ven. Arch-

deacon.
t .. ... Allen, Rev. W. C.

Mimù.co..... ...... Tremayne, R e v.
Canon.

Mont real .......... Macdonald, A. A.
Morrisburq ....... *Anderson, Rev.G. S.
Napanee......Wilkison, Judge.
New York ......... Body, Rev. Dr.

t *.....Body, Mrs.6 ...... Roper, Rev. Dr.
Niagara Poéils..Houston, V e n

Archdeacon.
(Jshav .......... *Cowan, .1.

Otoa........... Bogert, Yen. Arch-
deacon.

.......Bourinot, Sir J. C,.,
K. C.M. G.

.....Lauder, Very Rev.
Dean.

.......Loueks, Rev. W.M.
.......Mackay, Rev. A. W.
.(k .... .. Otawa, Lord Bish-

op of.
.......*Reiffenstein, MiaaC.
..... Southam, H. S.

Park/îill...,........ Gunne, Rev. C. R.
Perth............. Matheson, Col.A.J.

........Matheson, A. F.
........*Matheson, Miss E.
........Muckleston, Rev.

Canon.
Feterborou y!.gs...Davidson, Rev. J.C.

....*lalliday, Dr. J. T.
....Symonds, Rev. Il.

Qoew /ooi. Code, George G.
Roissell........ ... Aborn, Rev. T. L.
st. Jîîh n, N. .. Kenrick, Rev. C. B.
Sitkî, Alo#skni...Alaska, Bishop of.
.$SIîeet8ville ........ *Jones, Rev. J.

Hughes.
Tiiorîd........Piper, Rev. F. C.

T'ornoto ........... Allan, Hon. G. W.
.......*Alley, J. A. M.
.......*Baldwin, L. H.
.......*Baldwin, Mrs. L.H.
..... Baldwin, Mrs. W.A.
.......Bell, C. W.
...... Biggar, C. R. W.,

Q.C.
..... *Boulton, Mrs..John.
.......Brain, Rev. W. J.

... 
... Brock, Henry.

.......Broughall, Rev. A.

.~Broughall, Rev. G.

H.
....... Camnpbell, C. J.
....... Catto, C. J.
....... Catto, J.
.....Cayley, Rev. Prof.
.......Cartwright, J. R.

......*Cadwick, E. M.
.......Clark, Rev. Prof.

......*Coleman, R. H.
...... Cumberland, F. B.
......*Darling, F.
......*Darling, Rev. C. B.
.......Davidson, N. F.
.......Davidson, Rev. G.F.
......*Duck, H. F.
......*Dykes, P.
......*Fairbairn, W. H.
......*ffolkes, Mrs.
......*Forlong, H. F.
.......Fotheringham, Dr.

J. T.
.~Geikie, Dr. W. B.
.......Goode, E. A.

iit(...........*Hlarcourt,' R. 13.

...... Harman, G. F.

.......*Hart, Rev. A.

.......Henderson, E10e'

.......Henderson, Fred-

... ... .Henderson; Jan"'d

... .. . .*Heudersoî, Mir.

.......Henderson, Percf'

... ... Hinde, E. W.

.......*Holmested, G.

.......Howard, Rev.

.......Huntingford, ' 1
Prof.

.......
Ingles, Rev. C.

.

....*I c, W.

... 
.. . J o h n s o n , D r . A .

. .. .. .. Jones, BeverleY-
... .. . .Jones, Rev. Pof.
...... Jones, W. W.
...... *Kemi.p, J. C.

. ........ Kennedy, Bey.
W.

.......*Kenrick, Mrs.

.......*Leigh, Mrs. E.

.......Lockhart - Gordop'
W. H.

.
. .... M ac nnes, C . S.

.&......Mackenzie, G. A.

.
... ..M a .k e n z i e , P r o f -

.......Macklem, Rev.

.......MMichael,

....... Montgomery,

.
.....Oser, F. G.*

.......
OIer, Hon.Justice.

.......Paterson, Rev f ,

..... . Payne, F. F.

......epler, Dr. W

.......Rigby, Bey.Prf

.......Roinson, CQ

.......Ryerson, Dr.G

.......Smith, G. L.

... .. .*Sp ai.h g, Charle0l?

.... 
.. Spencer, E.P

....... Stracban, Missg

.......
Symons, D. T*

.......Toronto, Lord I'
op of.

.
.. . ...... TurleyR.

.... ... Welch, Rev. ClSII#,

......*Welch, Mrs.

......
*Whitney, J.

.
. . .. .W illian s R v . A

.......Worre11, Dr. J- ~

Uxbr:dge ............ ePenier

Whitby ....... ... Brouhal, ReV.J'o
Winnipeg ......... Allan, G. W.
Woodstock ........ *Farthing, Bey.
York ... .... *Scudamore, Ree.

IFOR UP-TO-DATE I O E~
* TRINITY UJNIVERSITY TEXT BOOe'I MEN'S FURNISHINGS New and Second-hand at

at Modeorate PrIcea, try

He OASS & SON,190 QUEEN ST. WEST,
1 Iia uds tet

The DOMINION BOOK STORE, 288 Yonge St., TorOl'
A great variety of Secondi-hand Text Books to choosefrom. Corne and see. Prices moderate,

Mail Orders rornptl,, D. SUTFIERLAND,atteudeapto. PROPRITR
mm
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~MURRAy Globe Building
PDuim IAand Mln

v. 4 TIN co ts., Toronr

lan
nda
nto.

Pri nters
and ÈNORAVERS1226

tiUII 1. B MI 'Pon 80iI QECORATIONS. 

'Poo80of. ÀSPIMCALTY.

Fred. Brown,
Q,£F STREET, ~F rs

TORONTO.

~ R~QUÂR~R~Late of Dunlople.

1114lQURTRSFOR

A. ..Dress Suits...
To Ordor

JFOL]
$~Ole 4.75.

~GO[
MIX

,r or to Ront.

LETT-ýý
181 YONGE ST.

ýLDSTEI N'S
KTUREaa

COO00 L, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

b (.GL.D8TEIN & 0.
82 YONGE STREECT,

A few doors north of Kiiig.

" 4'Y ardware, Earthenware
e lllOY Coods, Nous. Furnishing Coods

% W H. LAKE
68QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRoNTO

POSIYPSON & SONS
IMPORTERS and

FRUITS, FISH,
bY EGETABLES,

POULTRY, ETC.

iPrices i
Large Quantities.

- TELEPHONIS 3445-4239a
VONGE STREET

127

LABATT'S
ALE

A ND

PORTER
Undoubtedly the BEST
and Most Wholesome
of Beverages.

Toronto Branchy 49 ELM STREET.

Wines and Spirits
0f exceptional qualiLy and value. My cellars
are epete with Wlnes Of every kiind. Choice
old .addot f rom Oporto, t rom $8 to $20
per doz. Sherries in great variety, from $5 por
dozen Up to wines from the ducal Bodegab at
Montilla, at $20 per dozen.

Rhine WIne, Clarets, Burgundy, Cham-
pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., Oalifornla
andl Native Wlnes, ln great variety.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
WINE MERCHANT,

Cor. Qusen and John Ste. Phono 4.52.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and' Stage)
Scotch and Character Dancea, Clogs, Buck<

and Wing, Sand-Jigs, Etc.
Physical Culture, Club Swlnging,

Barbeil and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.
-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday. Thursday Afternoons.

Masonlc Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

MORRIS CHAIRS
WITH RESTS,

STIUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STUDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS, ETC.

ON EASY TERMS.

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Corner of Queon's Avenue.

0

il
<1>

z
>1

-I
0

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
799-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

(opposite Manning Avenue).

W. HIGOINS, -Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS- «O»
Telephione 2475 yoinns

Late Kennedy & Bell.
Etitablislied 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
***CATERER...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates su pplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homos, Balg, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendanco and Rofreshmentm Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowost pos-
sible prices.

Checks. attendance and everything noces-
sary for cloak rooms at very low pricos.

Floor8 Waxed for Daqcing Iq a Superior Manne!.
.1 Trial Sot icited.

BATES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS1

and 1 JIALWAY8
Strachan 1 NOOPEN.

Ave. EMBALMERS
Large Stock to Select From.

Prompt Attention. -Moderate Prlce8.- tel. 5081.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.

STATIONERY AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

BROWN BROS. Limited

ACCOLINT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.
MoN'ing to our new Prernises 51-53 Wellington

St. West, Toronto. Complote
Stationery House.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.

o
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FAOULTY 0F ARTS-In proceediîîg <o the Degree of B.A., students
niay select one or more fully equlpped Honour Courses iin the following
branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical aînd
Natural Science, Theology, snd Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Eng-
lish History.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examination, lîeld inJuly, îîine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the Pass and
Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in
Classics of $275 1$80 and three
years' tuition free).

The Wellinîgton Scholarship ini
Matheinatics of $275 ($80 and
three years' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarslîip
ini Classies of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuition f ree).

The Burnside Scholarship ini Ma-
thernatics of $235 <$40 and three
years' tuition free).

'lie Dickson Scholarship ini Mod-
erli Language,, of $235 <$10 anîd
three years' tuitioîî free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Plîysi-
cal and Natural Science of $235
<$40 and t.hree years' tuition free).Trhe Burnside Scholarslîip in Eîîg-
lbdîi and History and Geography
of $235 ($10 and three years' tui-
tion free).

The Pettit Sclîolarship in Divinity
of $235 ($40 and three years' tui-
tion free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship ini Mental and Moral Phil-osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, entitling the
holder to one year's f ree tution.

LSent Free By Mail.
Laies' or gents' siuperb ivory handled knife, or gold platedchain, or beautiful plated scissurs, or lateet I)ocket books, orsilver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of latest musicand hundrede of beautiful novelties of menit (no space to men-tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous anyprice teas or coffees, cocoas, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,

mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 30c., 3 5c. and 40c. a pound.
A 32.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the81.00 list or j doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tes, table des-sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, ail Davidson's

famous granite ware. Your choice.
Trial order will convince you of the eaving and exceptioiialquality. Agents wanted. Stamp for big Wize list. Write tous. Select your prize or we will forward you 3 and 4 lbs. orderof anything $1.00; 6 Ibs. and 8 lbs. order $2.00. Mention

what you want, teas or coffees, or some of each.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA CO.>
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

The Matriculatior. Exainination niay be taken at the
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Province, or in the Cl
cation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Exarnination ir ho go
September, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates imUsl~
Latin, Greek (or its substituites-see Calendar), Mathematics, l'
Geography, and Eîiglish. ______

S. Hilda's Arts Colloe for Women is in AffihiatiOOl
FACULTY 0F MIEDICINE-TIS Examinations ini the Facultlo

Coellegrefihiatd: T.Mreiy edi cal Coe orownto
the egee fMD. .are hfiitd rnt edl Mardi. Tforlon; 0'
Medical ('ollege. Toronto; The Royal College of Physlcianeftildos
geons, Kingston. 

p
FAOULTY 0F LAW-The Examinations o! titis Faculty fot

i)egree of B C.L. aie held in June. r00
FACU LTY 0F MUSIC-The Exarninations in this FacultY tfoI

Degree of Ilachelor of Music are lîeld ini April, Iu affiliation i15 Oolt0< 1
Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, alsO10
Forms, etc., etc., should bc obtained from the Registrar, add reess Tfli
University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
Yo ilnotice in this issue the big list of presentsW

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any pric&
or Coflee, etc., for eixty days or tiIl ail agent is appoint~
your district. We will give to your custoiners or friendseal
article mentioned in the $1.00 or 82.00 list, and if you îill
vase a few friende and get us a club order and send us in 25op
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you wlth a
gold plated watch, closed casie, warranted good tinte kO8Pe,
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistic designi for
or gents' size. This extra for youreelf, free as a prenilU0,"
introducing our Tes, etc. A trial order. Agents '"i
salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA 00-,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, QU
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